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II i Ever Caewa Jut Cia

Oa TrU U aaa Lisa la An erica.

St Paul, Spt 11 Ia the aearrh
fur the l a Lisa, stuWa from the
Loarrs at 1 aria, an aeat - of the
tracatiry department, suparvkianf
customs collectors at the Canadian
front ier, has come is to possession of
a miniature which ia believed to be a
pj"t"f of Nell Qwyn, the favorite
of ChaxUe II of EaHead. Tha min

uunuri'" -- ifc! - Tl CisaUsa a CI. .

ly lifufkble to tla LiWrsl rrty tL
rsult caoaut be accurately forve&gt-- t

Tpoa lb whole, diaUAUrested
u5trvra smoi inclined to the pia-io- m

Uutt the government will carry
the country by a reduced majority.

The claims of the two sides oa the
eve of tha election are about ae fol-

lows The Oppoaitioa ddare-th- will

ria saata from the Government ia the
Mantua previa Kova Seotia,
New Brunswick, and Prince Edward
laland in Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba
and British Columbia, while Saskat-
chewan and Alberta will remain with
the Government as at present The

L-- . r majority U tU !!
ata inUutl, A

r k p . .. - i ,i
& Koala ' 7

1797 U. 8. frigstc Constitution, "OldTo carry recsprWty iature is in a old gold frame of fine ,
mIronsides," launched at

VnwiMU mnav-ee-i. w
To ecfest reciprocity CWarr- -

But rain 23 eeeta.

workmanalup, set with twelve dia-
monds, and with two other small
paintings was taken from a man cross-

ing the frontier into this country.
1803 Robert Emmet t ezecated for

rf i it"'" aJoi;csua'TV
Arrtli rat uHU4U

kt tha rate scats
. A mall MH

high treasoar at Dublin. n
1814 The Bntufc raised the seige

at Fort Eria.

. XajfciaciafaveteiWpTcc
ity: Agrieaherel olase, Western
Grain Urewars' Association, low
tariff advetee, British free trad--
ere, American settlers.

A Great Advantage to Workiig Man.Liberals, oa the contrary, maintain"a Ju tlttlT tb. IWMM C-- V rlo
Areally coed c11820 Corner-ston-e laid for " Fortt . ,o. n c. c veonl. H. C wader the act e mmram

S netting, Minnesota, first call-
ed Fort St Anthony.enville, says: "tot years a al

Intnaneaa UUHt TMOHWlty:

that they will increase their present
large majority is the French-Canadi- an

sections of Quebec and the Mari-
time provincev and will make gains
ia Ontario and throughout the west.

tered from at v I .' Britten Unf
it!. reformers and Canadian allies, TtVu'l iead of lS?rS 0,r rKidney Pills and their won-- - ; .

One Mont
Sis Moniris

-- Lwjli r.::d eric 3 iramTweW Montka Practically the reciprocity agreeprotected manufacturers, dyed u "
the WOU Conservatives..cttrJOJM BL OOLBSBT. .

the oven.
ment with the United States haa been
the sol issue of the campaign. The
Liberal press has denied its material
advantages and denounced the com

1854 The English, French, Turkme and to one of my business, ex
pressman, that alone is a great ad-
vantage. Mr kidneys acted free andOUtM of Opposing Leadera. .

Sir Wilfrid Uurier, liberal: pact as inimical to tho eominereiai
ish alias defeated the Kassisns
in tho battle of Alma, one of
the most notable 'engagements
of the Crimean war. .

unity and national independence oia vr a - tL. T faJ 4kA iNOv every mamCanada, as a movement towards Con--
normal, and that saved mo a lot oi
misery. It is now a pleasure to work
where it used to be a misery. Foley's

Concord, N. C--, September 20, 19U.

. The Democrats do no! need to ahoot

President Taft full of holes in order

to show his weakness, misdeeds and

abject mbmiasion to the "big inter-est-s"

as the insurgent Republicans

sr doinff this work for them and do

awin that make it sure. I am 1870 Fall of the temporary powertinentalism, and as a far step towards
of tho papaey. - . ' iaena ration from the mother country. Kidney Pills have cured me and have- pnuj aw a wi iwtraveled ever Canada more than 1898 Gen. Kitchener took possessThe Conservative campaigners have highest praise." 'tot sale y

otw and today I find much en--
Marsh, druggist v.confined themselves largely to the

sentimental aide of the reciprocity
. ion of Faahoda, and raised the

British flag over it, despite the
: - protests of thej French oeeu--

nanta. . , -

thnsiaam at I never found belore.
. Robert L. Borden, Conserva-
tive: I am confident that tomor-- No matter how larv a man may beQuestion. The British flag, the main

his laziness seldom extends to histenance of British connection unweak--
ing it well. Senator Works, of CaB-farni- a,

a Republican saya Taft is a
winimr tool in the hands of the great

i1901 Statue t)f King Alfred f thetongue. ";; 'ened, and protests against closer re-

lations with the United States have
row the electors of Canada will
east their rote against the ratt- -

ficatioa of reciprocity and that
tha Liberal (roreraraent wil be

Great unveiled by Lord Kose-be- ry

at Winchester,. England.trusts and that he baa brought his HOW'S THIS?

vcnian and cliild in
tkece United States
can Iinow and en-
joy the crisp goo d-n- ecs

of fresh baked
; co da crackers with-
out going to the

formed the basis of Conservative
We offer One Hundred Dollars R- -n.rtv face to face with the greatest speeches. The Liberals, on the other

defeated by a substantial major-- THIS IS UT 60TH BIETHDAT.wart lor any caaa of Catarra tnat u-a-

ba iH bv Hall's Catarrh Cure.
ity.

hand, have sought to keep the fiscal
aspect of reciprocity to the front and
has scouted as absurd the contention

r. J. CHBNKl w, xoieao, u
Wa, the ondaralsnad, have known r.
Chanar far the last It Vaam and

September 80. . ,

Uovd Brvee.

'crisis in its history. In a recent speech

Senator Clapp, of Minnesota, a life

long Republican and a vigorous sup-

porter of President Roosevelt's ad-

ministration, has denounced President

balleve him perfectly hanorabla In allof the Conservaties that reciprocityOttawa. Ont- - Sent 20. The hot
Lloyd Bryee, who has been ap--buslneas tranaactiona, ana nnanciaiirwill lead Canada away from England

bhtatoS?---- obU"Uona """I pointed UnUcd SUtea minister toand to the United States.
test political campaign Canada has
witnessed since the days of Sir John
Ifaedonald and the National Policy WAi.mvrj KmNIN MAKVIN the Netherlands, was born in Flosh--It is conceded that if the ConservaTaft in flaming words for his veto

Wholaaala Urocahtta Toledo. (X inir. L. I- - September 20. 1801. - nilHalTs Catarrh Cur Is taken Intar- - - -... , rtives have succeeded in convincing a
majority of the electors that reciproc

was brought to a whirlwind finish to-

day with, ralias and speeehmaking inof the bill admitting to Statehood

Arixona and New Mexico, which was nally. action directly upoa the biooa eariy uie was passea ui wmwu
and mucons surfaces of the system, n o where he attended the George- -

virtually every city, town ana naauei ity tends toward annexation the gov-

ernment will be defeated. It -- likevetoed simply on the ground tnat
from th Atlantic to the Pacific.

Taatlmenlala aent free, race, 1Q. par ' .tnHiad
bottle. Bold by all Drusgiiia. town University. Later no--

Take Ball's Family Pius for Const!- - law in ' New York and at Oxford,
patlon. -

- Rncland. where he graduated from
wise seems certain that if the GovArizona had "the recall" provision Tomorrow the electors throughout
ernment speakers have satisfied the

Tn ranait!an vnMihnlnrw w th Christ Church in 1869. Bo laterthe country will express their potti-
es! nrefereneee and on their verdict

in her constitution.' They hsve gone

wso far as to charge that President voters that annexation is impossible
the Government will be returned by .nrJ "Vnk" rfra to the entire t studied law at VommDia university,

depends the fate of the liberal gov-

ernment, which, under the leadership United SUtes population, South as He served as a .memDer oi congresssubstantial majority and the reci

. IkJ SS m,A. J - Xf T AJLO .' ' :r' r .
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ubring thebakery to

"Millions ; of people :t

. Taft is trying to turn the presidency
: into an imperial offic and thus de-

prive the American people of self-go-v

well as North. from 1H87 to.18, directing nia et--procity agreement ratified.
forts there ehiefly to narnor improve--The irencb-tanadia- n province ofof Sir Wilfrid Launer, nas been in

office for fifteen years, and also the
fate of the proposed reciprocity paet Oommoa Colds Must Be Taken Serf- - ment and copyright matters, rot

ernment for our judges.
onBj , nearly ten eara alter ms retirement

Quebec is regarded as the pivotal
province in the election. Here Henri
Bourassa, the Opposition Nationalist

... t i u: u c;
I w.m .nnimui M T KrVM WAS tne M. UVU . J " '

For Unless cured they sap the vit-- ;tnr .d rtronrietor of - the Northleader, has vigorously denounced

wiu me unitea owies, ik
Wilfrid stands sponsor.

If Sir Wilfrid returns to power, the
neiproeity bill will be passed soon
after the reassembling of parliament

aUty and lower tho viUl reaistanoe to American Review. He is the author ofSenator Cummins, Republican, of

Iowa, has formulated a bill of partic Premier Launer as too imperialistic
more serious iu uuocuvu. 1VKN many books and essays.Through his paper, Le Devoir, of

ulars wherein President Taft has of your cmiUJCIl aiiu yvuxvau, vj wisMontreal, and in speeches he has de
fended. Some of the President's of know these perfect;

Soda ; Crackers ih
next month, and at an agreed date
both Canada and the United States

prompt use ol jroieysxioaey ana ar THE DOCTOK'8 QUESTION.
Compound and note the quick and de- -l -clared that Laurier betrayed Cana-

dian independence to Great Britainwill pot the necessary tariff changes eisive nnilta. For coughs, colds, Ml,r), Sickness Dna to- - Bowel Disor--by enacting a law for the creation of
fenses cited are: His position on the

i Payne-Aldric-h tariff law, his position

on the bill for the further regulation
t a i i .i ...t:H.a afinto effect. wnooping, orotic in ii wokx etu.cc.Auua w , j- --'L. tt.4 ' l,vo4 n4 liintra 1 la lit UWsVa navy which eventually will lead toIf the Opposition wins a majority,

the conscription of the young men ofRobert L. Borden, its leader, will be ever ready'and valuable remedy. For A doctor'a fi qnestion when ttoa--

of interstate common carriers, his po- -
Canada.soms premier, reciprocity will be ala hv M. L. Marsh. I'rufftrlst "" " r"' aition on the change made in the els regular T" He knows that piety--In addition to Bourassa the conspicdropped and Canada will remain

leift'ht per cent of illness ia attendedpostal savings law, his attitude on. the uous opponents of the Government'shieh tariff country desirous of eon-- VUO mm, w w , . .
return: are Clifford siiton, formtinuinK the present tariff relations enough known to be recognized whenfWitn lnacuye powem ano sorpui-ii- .control and disposition of our public

.domain, bis position on the proposed If T.....';' Rfltt kUBI Wli. Wiwi rm .rwith the United States.
moved gently, and thoroughly bezor

income tax law. his position on the

member of the Laurier cabinet, Rob-

ert Rogers, minister of public works
in the Manitoba government and head
of the Conservative organization in

inin'. btm! Tn-- flnmnnnnA (health can bo restored, " ' ,
The polls will open at 9 o'clock to-

morrow morning and close at 5 o'clock
in the afternoon. Unless the voting

Canadian reciprocity bill, his work . tt. kiVk miana it tha Rexall Orderlies s axe ft poattive,
h.o t,nni,nu tn all Muiirha pleasant and safe remedy zor eonsu--the Prane West; Richard McBride,

at large is unusually close it is ex premier of British Columbia, and and eolds, either for children or grown pation and bowel disorders in general
persons. Prevents serious results We are so certain f their great cur--Premier Hazen of New Brunswick.pected that the outcome will be known

by 10 p. m. (Atlantic time.)
The campaign is the last in which

for the peace treaties, bis vetoes of
the woolen schedule, the free list bill
and the resolution admitting New

Mexico and Arizona as states. This

j list embraces nearly everything in
? which the President took a part.

Liberal governments are in power
in Nova Scotia, Prince Edward

from a cold. Take only tne genuine uve run , yivu w
Tia. TTonav mnA Tar Cmnonand. turn the Durchaser'i money in every

j - i : . ' i i
- x jPremier Lanrier will participate, ac-

cording to his declaration made at the
beginning of the struggle. If he wins

and refuse substitutes, ior sate oj case wnen uoj um , fiw
I satisfaction. " . -Island, Quebec, Saskatchewan and

Alberta. They have given the Gov-
ernment and reciprocity all possible
aid in the campaign.

' B n. " n. .1.J!..'. . lit.ivexau uruerui are own u
I the contest. he will hold otnee contin- -

Will reach 'jour individual case if "2!1 JCKThe board of aldermen of Durham nously for a longer period than Sir
.has passed an ordinance prohibiting John Maedonald.

JLn, v t;m The campaign has been hotly eon-- anv fnrm nT and I " w
yu u .J " " ti. JA niM Mnu nan.

bladder trouble or urinary irregular--T B
flatulence, excessivefu.,-.8- .

. , tested in all the provinces, and
John D. Rockefeller's ancestor came

over her in 1723, according to a re-
cent rumor. We'll bet he immediate-
ly went to work.

sea, looseness,ities. For sale by M. L. Marsh, drug--

their original good-
ness. ; More rnillionsi
will Seiijoy theni
daily when , once;
they know jhof;
good they are.

A food to Uve 4 on.
Stamina for work
ers.v Strength forthe
delicate.. Bone and
flesh for little folks.

"
,' "

v - '
v

- ;

'Itilt cost you just
5 cents to try
iUneeda, Biscuit.
Never cold in bulk,

;lalvays in the moic-tur- e,

proof packr 2.

the sidewalks ol Concord nave neen though conditions in certain sections
' disfigured by advertisements and weLf the Dominion are regarded as high- - gist diarrhoea or other annoying enecte.

They are especially good for children,

V.

f
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t suppose, of course, there is no or- - weak persons or old -- folks. Three
ndinance preventing it. The public sizes, 60c, 25c., and iW. Bold only

at our store The. Rexall Store. The
Gibson Drug Store.. ,

!? streets of a city should not be eon--

verted into a bill board, and it is to I

j be hoped that this thing will not long-- .
er be permitted here.

Taft OoTerlnf Ifidiigan. " 1
Grand Rapids. Mich. Sent'.' 20.-- -

1 Grand Rapids is preparing a cordial
...--- w a w . si i. fl

welcome lor rxesiaent ieii, wno as' Joe King has gone fishin' again. I r 1 M

due to arrive in this city about break
fast time tomorrow for a visit of six

The readers of the Durham Herald
always knows when he is oil one one
of his periodical fishing jaunts by the TOor seven hours.'- Grand Rapids cen-

tral location and the' strong influence
it wields in Michigan politics have led

SB i-- AT sa r a W ....... BA.mxfSJl JiSncifi J-'Li

? absence of the bright paragraphs from I 'First'!: to the belief that the speech to be deA the colunmns of the Herald. When 1

he gets off he always goes fishin'. livered here will be one of the most
important of the presidential tour: At
luncheon the President will meet some

PARAGRAPHS. I of the" prominent men of . the state
land after a short drive about the city

When a woman no longer finda I will depart at 2 o'clock in the aiter--
fault with her husband, she's a widow. Inoon for Kalamazoo, which will be

I the last stopping place in Michigan.
T - .nil.The world is growing better; not!

even the Great White Way of New And now the telegraphers on the
4York would stand for Beulah Bin--1 Southern want, more money and Inti NATIONAL . BISCUITford. , " mate that there is going to be trouble

if they do not get it. On the Coast
Line there is also trouble with the, This country's bumper crops eon--

tinue to bump all the substance out I I machinists : and a general strike ia
of the prognostications of the hard--1 looked for all over the line where

shops are located.timers. ",

For ambition young talent that
wants to ahine at the New York bar "Ithere ia no better law school than
the United States Senate. . I

' y mI have purchased our 't a 1.7.Port Tosses are bits of sdecteel white
2foJust as the report of a big eran--l J A2

preparation for cleatiirT 1. .I:s' r,r
menta that I guarantee ii f t
faction, or I will make not " ' r

.Cca---dcHdc'j- 4jr fiavourerj and toasted to aberry crop got around the price of I

sugar goes up. That does not seem I
S t

1ythe work. I am sols o" i t ' ( s
preparation and on s 3 1 1 ' , - 3

o

a T'lT- -f
- . .

t

ii .quite fair. - :i; V?isee i,.;r,1,?..H'::
cfrp epc-- ;; hswa.

: :: , aAsU a t!s rjir end cream, then eat
silent satiBfaction it b lr A ci :Yon can tell when a woman 2a grow this preposition to t" 1 . n . i.

cord and vicinity z . 1 ) f : - 'Dest's:
A . A 1r i

" 'iriu
ing stout by the way ahe talks as if late

wa'she were afraid of wasting away. tides er gaiw s y i v!
--
; v

snd af: r we i t
:r3The committee on Association work ' i . ... ', ;

'' " 'ent.t t T i -

1' 77.3 I. ' zry II ra "
rerun cztzsljcq iA. ok. ma

in cotton mill communities will hold
a meeting in Charlotte beginning on c.

T.I:;' il .: '.
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the twentieth of September and eon--
t ' until the twenty-thir- d. At
f ' t cenin session, on WeJo--

' i x ' Iress of the oc 'n
' U v President V. P. Few
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